
CRIMINAL COURT
NOW ]N SESSION.

Many Cases are on the'
Docket,

SOME DISPOSED OF.

Whims Case is Set for|
Thursday.

Impression Is Tlmt il will 1)0 Tried
Largo Attendance of People

Hero.

Tlio court of general sossions, Judgo
Dant/.lor Presiding, opened Mondsy.
A big crowd of people aro here, in¬
cluding jurymon and witnesses. Mr.
Hease, (bo popular solicitor of the cir¬
cuit is on baud and pushing tho busi¬
ness. Mr. Motte, the stenographer, Is
also bore.
Great interest centers around the

case of John Wham, chargod with the
murdor of Lafayette Uaniago. The ar¬

raignment was had Monday, the de¬
fendant ploadod not guilty and the
caso was set for ThUrsda".
Tno Impression is tluvt the case will

bo cortain'y tried,
Judgo D.intzler isg'.ving gcucral and

great t sfactlon.
State ogainat Henry Posey, aliasI

Sloan, negro, assault and battery with
Intent to kill and concealed weapous:
guilty of assault and battery of a high
and aggravated n-.turo on first count,
guilty on second count; ten months on

chain gang.
John Workman, negro, assault and

battery, ploaded guilty; 12 months on
chain gang.

G. C. Huniout+i violating dispmsary
law, no bill.
True bills wcro found against Wal¬

ler Lowe, riot; lleubon Glasgow, bur¬
glary:
Ella Thomas and Walter Forgy, bur¬

glary.
I'orry Cooper, murder. Croper was

arraigned and pleaded not guilty.
Dan Young, negro, murder, arraignod

and pleaded guilty to manslaughter,
Sentence three years.
lleubon QIasglow, negro, pleaded

guilty to breaking into a houso with
intent to commit an assault.
The jury in the c^so of Parrel Milam

indicted for larceny roturned a vor die
of not guilty at three thirty yesterday
aftornbon. This was tho fourth trial
of this case.
Tho Court was engaged In tho trial

of Walter Lowo and Press Lowe
charged with riot and assault with in-
tont to kill at the closo of the day's
work yesterday.

Brcwerton Notes.
Bkkwkkton, July, 27..It becomes

our sad duty to chronicle the death of
Mr. Lewis S. Martin, who died the
10th of July. Tims pisses away a
noblo Christian man, one who was
noted for his quiet, sweet disposition.
To know him was to lovo him. Per¬
haps, no man had fewer enemies and
more friends than he. He was a con¬
sistent member of the M. E. Church at
New Zion. For 00 years ho served his
Lord aud Master most faithfully. He
lived to the good old age of 88 years.
Ho leaves a host of idatives cud frlcds
to mourn his loss.
At this writing wo have no sickness

in this, our Immediate neighborhood.
The farmors aro rounding up their

farm work. Crops are looking woll
especially corn. Co'.ton is improving
fast and bids fair to be a good crop.
A colored man, Perry Boland, who

lived on Mrs. Mattie Owing's p'ace
was accidontly killed j osterday, the
*22nd, in cleaning out a well. Perry
was well thought of.

No man or woman In the s'.ato will
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain's
Stomach ami Liver Tablets after once
trying them. They always produce a
pleasant movement of tho bowels, im¬
prove tho appetite and strengthen the
digestion. For sale by Laurens Drug
Co.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
"1 would cough nearly all nightlong," writos Mr<>. Chas. Applegate, of

Alexandria, lud , und could hardly get
any sleep. I had consumption so bad
that If 1 walked a block I would coughfrightfully and spit blocd, but, whennil other medicines fd'ed, three $100bottles of Dr. h ing's New Discoverywholly cured m^ and I gained lifij-eight pounds." It's abso.utoly guar¬anteed to cure Coughs, Golds, LaGrippe and all Throat and Lung Trou¬bles. Prico 00 cents and $1.00. Trialbottles froe at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmotto Drug Co.

w^jtP^.>%.iiiiau3

FOR FALL SOWING.
Farmers and Gardeners who de¬sire tho latent and fullest informa¬tion about

Vegetable 2nd Farm Seeds
hhould write for Wood's NewFail Catalogue. ! tells all aboutthe fall planting ot Lettuce, Cab¬
bage and other Vegetable cropswhich are proving *o profitable tosouthern growers. A!.<o about
Crimson Clove... Vetches,
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Oats, Wheat,
Rye, Barley, etc.

Wood'a New Fall C:\lalogiiemailedfreo on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

i MAN HUNTING i
? . t
t By Walter II. Farlelgh |
? ?

Tüo English government had boon
annealed io by Russia to make Eng¬
land too lit)t to 1: >ld the nihilists who
wore hutching pi ts against tüo Iii"»1 of
the oznr, nnd Detective Fruzor hud
been employed to tube the preliminary
steps, lie Tvr.is t<> locate the "couter"
nnd spot the Individuals comprising It.
und when all uns r ndy ho would call
for assistance and draw a full net.
Fruzor was the right man in the right

place, lie was a human bloodhound
by ir.stiuct. Ho was without mercy
or pity lor a criminal. lie was ambi¬
tious, zoolouu ami untiring. It' any
public olile r in London could locate
tüo bloodthirsty theorists who wore

causing the czar 80 much anxiety, It
was I'razer. Ho was a man of won¬

derful intuition, and ho was trained in
the art of ruining down shadows till
be found thorn, flesh nnd blood.
The govemmont did not let It be¬

come publicly known that It was mak¬
ing a move against tin" refugee con¬

spirators, and Frazer took care that
no one should know of his mission. Ho
wont on a still hunt for three months,
nnd during that time he covered every
district In London and became famil¬
iar with every suburb. Luck and In¬
tuition guided htm aright. Out? night
ho called in the aid of the police, and
made a descent on a house, bagging
eight of the men ho wanted. The pa¬
pers did not call thorn nihilists, but
counterfeiters, for the papers wore not
told of the bombs, Infernal indchlncs
nnd treasonable literature captured
with thorn.
There were ten nihilists In the group,

nnd Frazer had seemed but eight of
them. The eight were given up to
Kussin to become Siberian exiles, but
the other two were left behind to
avenge them. That they would seek
his death Frazer fully realized ami
prepared himself for the struggle. If
they had to do with n crafty, nggres-
slve man who knew no fear, be bad to
do with two cunning, vindictive men
who bad sworn to take his lifo and
would dare everything to accomplish
their object. Their Identity was un¬
known to him, as they had been out
of the country while be v. as working
up bis case, while It was moro than
probable that they know him by sight.
They also had the advantage of hav¬
ing friends among the criminal classes
who would aid them in various ways.
Having concluded his labors for the

English government, the English gov¬
ernment wanted not hing more of De¬
tective Frazer. Were it known that ho
bad received orders from the cabinet
there was no lolling what public build¬
ing might be blown up in revenge. An
Infernal machine In tho house of par¬
liament or a bomb thrown through n
window of Somerset House would
awaken nil England In an hour, nnd
questions might bo asked that the gov¬
ernment would flud it embarrassing to
answer.
While England and Russia havo long

been on tho most friendly terms, there
nre plenty of Englishmen, and many
of them people of Influence, who sym¬
pathize with the struggle for freedom
In Russia nnd argue that the czar's ob¬
stinacy has driven his subjects to
adopt extreme measures. The govern¬
ment would have boon glad to hoar
that Frazer was going off to Australia
or America for a long vacation, nnd it
SO hinted, but ho refused to go. Ho
knew he had been marked down by the
two nihilists, and pride prevented him
from running away. While they hunt¬
ed for him he would hunt for them. It
should be n battle to the death.
He mode an immediate move, and

perbaps It was with a feeling of ex¬
ultation that he discovered that the
enemy was Just as prompt. He was
In u low dnncchouse In disguise when
tho point of u knife thrust at his heart
was buried in the moinorandum book
in his pocket, and the would bo assas¬
sin got away. Frazer was not Injured,
but his nerves were a bit shaken. In
leaving tho street behind him a brick,
dropped from a third story window,
missed his head by an inch. Tho next
day he called other officers to his aid
and raided a house of doubtful charac¬
ter, but or all the persons pulled In
none was detained beyond a day.
From that day on, for months and

months, Frazer was hunting over Lon¬
don. He was never Frazer as his com¬
rades knew him. Ho bad a dozen dif¬
ferent disguises, and If he was a "toft"
one day ho was a costermonger tho
next. Here nnd tbero he picked up a
clew until it came to pass that he
knew tho lodgings of his foes and
would have recognized their foces on
the street. Then they suddenly dis¬
appeared, nnd within n week they hnd
taken n leaf out of his book nnd ndopt-
ed disguises. A seeming mendicant nc-
costed him one day nnd sought to slab
him In tho back. As he walked the
¦trccts one night n bullet whizzed by
his bend. A box was left at his lodg¬
ings which proved to be an infernal
machine, mid In the crowd at tho en¬
trance of a theater an attempt was
made to assassinate him.
It was a game of lifo and death

well played, but though the detoctlvo
realized that the odds wore against
him ho woidd not give up. He shifted
his lodgings, bad the press announce
that he had loft England nnd went into
the slums ns an evangelist. After two
weeks he spotted one of his men, but
before ho could make a move ho was
assaulted nnd laid up for a fortnight.
He was traced to his new lodgings,
nnd a bomb was used to blow out tho
front of the house.
He was determined to give the nihil-

I F YOU
Want to Own a Home,
Piedmont Saveings andInvestment Company,Oilers an Opportunity Cheaperand Better than a Buildingand Loan Association.
Why Pay lionts when
You can Own Your Own Property?Represented in Laurons byW. W.HALL and M. L. COPELAND.

ClEMSON AGRICULMÄI COLLEGE.
SB9SION 1903-04.

The next Session opens September Qth. By regulations ofthe College new students are required to report five days beforethe opening of the Institution to stand the entrance examinations.The following courses are given for degrees i Agricultural,Biological, Mechanical and Electrical, Civil Engineering, Metal-lugical and Textile Industry. *Fojr catalogue and information apply to

gjemson College, S. 0« I*. H. MELL, President.

Ists uo rTPt until ho had them Lu limbo,
ami on tho other hand a now "center"
appeared ami solemn oaths were taken
to run Fräser to ins death before car¬
rying out any other work, lie was
warned by anonymous letters of what
was belüg done and what was Inevita¬
ble unless he drew off, but each new
development only made him the more
determined, lie felt now that it WttS a

losing game on his side, but he woidd
continue to play it to the end.
in four months Frosser shifted his

lodgings seven times. During tho sumo
time he shot and wounded two men
who had sought to corner him, and ho
arrested eight or ten suspicions char¬
acters. A man who had entered his
lodgings at midnight was almost killed
by a blow from a club, and another,
who was surprised In the net of throw¬
ing a bomb through the window, was
flung into tho gutter and had his leg
broken. At his last shift of lodgings
Fra/.er moved clear across London and
assumed the disguise of a tramp. tFor
a week he heard nothing from his foes,
but If they had dropped him ho had
not done with them. Ho had subordi¬
nates who woro picking up threads for
him as he rested. ÖllO afternoon, as
he sot in a small pork after having so-
llclted alms In bis disguise, a middle
aged man o£ the dress and bearing of
a clergyman turned in from the street
and sat down beside him. At first the
detective rose up In nn excited way. as
If to dee; then he sat down and seemed
perfectly helpless. His face grew pale,
his eye;; dilated, Olid, though be made
nn effort to speak, his words sunk In
his Ihr. It.
All this was witness d by two other

Strollers In the vicinity. A lUU'KOgirl
who was v.h cling n child Up and
doWU tho walk said that h'.s bps were
blue and his chlu quivering. She heard
the hupp sed clergyman address him
several times, but there was 110 an¬
swer. The son was shining, the peo¬
ple about him were laughing, und it
was a summer's day, but the disguised
detective shook and shuddered, it
could only bo said afterward that the
chill of death was upon him and that
his nervous system had hern suddenly
upset by the unexpected nppearonco of
one of his foes.
By nnd by tho clergyman went awayund' left I'ruv.er sittin-.t there bolt up¬

right, his hands clasped and his eyes
staring lido vacancy. It was ten min¬
ute* before a policeman came along
and had his attention attracted by tho
pallor of tho man's face. lie laid his
hand on tho tramp's shoulder and
asked him if he were ill, and the body
toppled over sideways on the bench.
The disguised Frnzor bad been stab¬
bed to the hear! by a small dagger In
the hands of the clergyman, and the
man who had been marked down had
been removed at last. What was called
"tho pnrk mystery" created n good
deal of talk and wonder, nnd it was
announced ihnl Iho best talent of Scot¬
land Yard had been put on the case.
No arrests were over made, however,
and to this day U is a mystery to tho
English public why the murder should
have been committed.

Reunion Company E.
Thore will be a Reunion of Com¬

pany E, 14th Regiment S. C. V.
at Woodruff, Friday, August 14th.
Col. .1. N. Brown, of Anderson,
audOapt. H. P. Griffith, of Gaff-
noy, will bo present.
Company K, of tho Third Bat¬

talion, will unite with us on that
day.

It is earnestly desired that all
tho members of tho Company bo
present.

J. W. Westmoreland,M. T. Wostmorolund.
Sanford Reynolds,

Committee.

BLACKDRÄUOHT
THE 0HIG1NALI
[LIVER MEDICINE!

A sallow complexion, dizziness,biliousness and n coated tonguoare common indications of liverand kidnoydiseases. Stomach andbowel troubles, severe as they aro,givo immediate warning by pain,hut liver and kidney troubles,though less painful at the start, aromuch harder to cine. Thodford'aBlnok-Drauoht never fails to bene-ntdisease 1 liver and weakened kid¬
neys. It stirs up the torpid liverto throw olF tho germs of fever and
ngtie. It Is a certain preventiveof cholera and Uricht's disease ofthe kidney-i. With kidneys re¬inforced by Thcdford'a Black<Draught thousands of persons navedwelt immune, in Iho midst of yel¬low fovor. .Many families live* inperfect health mid have no other
doctor thai! Thcdford'a Blnck-Draught. It Is always on hand for
uso in nn omorgoney and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

M-dlins, S. C, March 10, IQOI.I have used Thcdford's Black-DraughtIfor three years and I have not had to goto a doctor since I have bf n taking It.It 1» the -! est medicine for me that Is
on the market for liver and kidneytroubles and dyspepsia and other
complointi. I<ev. A. 0. LEWIS.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

118th Year r.egins September 25.
Letters, Rclonco, Engineering. OnoScholarship to each County of SouthCarolina. Fxtraneeexaminations held

ntLamvnsby County Superintendentand Judgo of Probat» on duly 10th.Tuition $40. Board and furnished
room In Dormitory, $10 per month All
candidates for admission aro permitted
to compete for Boyco äcbolarshlps,which rt ill pay $100 a year. For cata-£ Jhe, addifoss

\llAimiHON Randolph,
m President.

\Mav 2» h't.

LfllTlflPPS Kuggies and W^gnnS
Cheaper than Anybody. Come and See.

LAURENS, S.C. D« H.COUNTS

8ftIhis Sale has proven to be the best we have ever held and &
we want to make the last week better and bigger than the &b

o
8
|5 past. So in order to keep the ball rolling we will offer I JXTRA Q
II SPECIAL VALUES in every Department of our Hammoth fj
Q Store. We are in business to sell goods. We realize that the ||Qonly way to do it on a large scale is to keep what the people A
©want and need. That we do, WE BUY IN IMMENSE QUAN» @
HTITY and at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. X
A~-"....- .-Ai oRead of some of the Wonderful Bargans you can secure by attending jKoA the last days of this Wonderful Sale:

3i
1

Men's red, blue and Men's Pants $2.00
black 1=2 Hose, 3c

Ladies' Kid Glove, 69c
Extra size White
quilt,worth $1 at 79c

Men's Pants worth
$1 and $ 1.25 for 79c

Men's Pants worth
1.50 and $1.75 at 99c

and $2.50 for $1.49
Men's $1.00 Shirts, 79c
Men's 60c Shirts. 39c
Suspenders, 8, 11, 19c
Men's Collars, _4c
50cts wash Sergs, 29c
Men's Shoes worth

1.25 and $1.50 for 99c

Ladies' $1.50 SIip=
pers for - 99c

Ladies' $2.50 Slip-
pers for = $1.69

Ladies'$1.75 Slip-
pers for ° $IA9

Special values in chil-
drens' slippers, 49c,
59c, 69c and 99c.

We only mention a few of the Special Values we are still offering*. Get
in the swim! Come, don't wait, this is your chance. The prices and articles O
mentioned only gives a small idea of this Mammoth Sale. *ö

8The store that fulfills every promise and keeps faith with the people. j?
_._

.
G

'Davis, Roper Ä n~ 1 °WATCH FOR

YELLOW TICKETS. Famous Outfitters.

Laurens, S. C.

LARGEST STOCK

I,< IWEST PRICES.r

1

IS

mi
95**r.

PURITY
in Drugs is as essential to life and health as expert knowl¬

edge of Medicine is in the preparation of a Doctor's
prescription. The freshness and absolute
Purity of our Drugs and Medicines have
done as much for our reputation as the

care and attention we give to our

Prescription Department.
W. W. DODSON.

IIB UABBIfftfi

EETHIN A
¦/i j j j 'An1! n»n\

Curep Eruptlono,.!
Wörme.
THE EFFECTS Ol

ICures Cholera »Infantum,
DIorrhoca.Dyscntery, ami
(he Bowel Trouble- of
Children of Any Age.[Aids Digestion, Regulate*

the Bowel*, StrengthensCosts Only 25 cents at Ihitgfclsls» *'T^ET%^?(^EASY*,
Or u«U 25 cent* to C. <J. MOPPKTT. M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Joree, Colle, Hlvos, Thrush. Removes and Prevents,
IT-TTTTVTA COUNTERACTS AND OVERCOMES
THE SUMMER'S HEAT UPON TEE 1 H^ING CHILDREN.

LOW SHOES FOR
HOT WEATHER

are recognized as "IT" by good
dressers. Wo give you an opportunity lo supply your
needs in this line at Hille more than one half the regular
price.

Ladies* Patent Calf Oxfords reduced
from 3.00 to $2.25.

Ladies' Patent Calf Oxfords reduced
from 2.50 to $2.00.

Ladies' DongoIa Oxfords reduced
from 2.00 to $1.50.

Ladies' Dongo Ia Oxfords reduced
from 1.50 to $1.15.

In Hot Weather Merchandise
you will hod what you want at prices to

please. Sheer Lawns and Organdies, white and colored,
from 5 cents to 25 cents per yard. Lace Stripe Hose,
black and colored, 10 cents to 25 cents. Lot 10 cents
Gauze Vests at 83 cents each.

THE HUB.

BRIDGE TO LET.
Pursuant to an Aot of the Ucnoral

Ass'Mubly the Supervisors of Green¬
wood aud Laurens CountU s will on July
.'JO .h let to the lowest responüblo bid-
der, tho contract for building a brUlga
over Saludft River at Ware Shoa B.
Con'raotor tJ give bond In double tbo
amount of bid. Specifications may bu
Beon of letting. Intimates will lie co:>
sldercd on both s'.col and wood work..
Utght reserved to reject any and all
bids.

II. 15. HUMBBUP,
Supervisor Laurous County.

July, 7ih. i'.io:? -:it.._
Office Hours.

1 will beatmyOIHoe overy day du¬
ring the week, except Thursday, and
on that dav also, If notified.

O. G. THOMPSON,
Probate J udgc.

0*>
SOTs/lB

jewelry facts.
It is a fact that every article in

our stock is thoroughly ^ood
and reliable ; just what

it pretends i<; be. 11
is a Tact that oiir

guarantee
stands.

It is a fact that quality consid¬
ered, our prices are reason¬

ably low . I >on't ihese
facts interest you ?

Fleming Bros.

C, IM- & L, R* R.
In effect Sunduy, Octob

Columbia,
Loaphart,
I nno,
fJalenlitic,
White Kock,
Hilton,

! aj In,
Little Mountain,
SligllS
Prosper!! y,
N«-\\ \h rry,;
fa'apA,
G ir>,
K in.-.ids,
G blville,
Clinton,
Parks,
Ar Ii iiirei. ',

Laurcns,
Parks,
Clinton,
Qoldvillo,
Kinards,
Gary,
Ja!ai a,New berry,
Prosperity,
Sliglis,
Little Mountain,Chapin,
Hi lion,
White Kock,
ßalentiue,
Inno,
Leapbart,
Ar. Columbia,

lOih, 1002.
No. 62.
Passenger.
J,0R\ e.
11 20 n In
11 I')
11 >|()
1161
11 Gl)

l.: 02 p ui
12 o»
12 10
T .> oji
I 2
12 40
1 (U
1 05
1 in
l l 7
1 :5o
l ii
1 00

Nu.63
Pa8S.

Leave.
2 Uli p m
2 O'l
.> .> >

2 31
2 43
.2 .JU
2 r>i
3 in
:i -it
;m

0 :ti)
j 61
;; 57
4 01
.1 07
4 17
.1 23
1 46

For rates, time tabled, or furthercin
formation call on any Agent, or will-
to.

W. GL Childs, Pr< sklent,
James A. Summerset!, Train Masti r

N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Oilers his services to the peo¬
ple of Laurcns County.
Address: Gkay Couut, S. C

TH JB

KYLE hay Press
Farmers take rare of what you make.

There Is as much in savin>r nn thero its
in making, and if you bale your hay,fodder, oats, shucks etc., at iho propertimo you not only save room and thno,but you save 33 per cent of the nutrl-
clous matter that ovaporatea when itic
not baled. The

Kyle Hny Tress
fills a long felt want with farmers. It
is the best yet made, Tbo opinion
Beems to be unanimous til at tbo K Y ,h
HAY PRESS is unexoellcd by any
press on tbo market. It Is goln^ to
the front, already a groat number of
them have been sold, you only need to
try it to bo ploas.'d. 'it. is easy oper¬ated by 2 men and I horso. It la cheap,durable, simple- in const met ion and
easily mounted. It Is tho only pressthat can be mado or repaired on Ihn
farm, it has no oasllug to break and
cause long delay. No other press has
this advantage. It lfl tho only prossthat tho farmer cun afford to buy, It
nays for ltsolf out of the first orop.Kvery farmer can own Ills own pross,and balo his hay nt the proper time.

A. L aUDGENS,
Laurons, s. o.

C.vit 99 Crip
In Two Daya.

To Cm® a Cold in One hay
Take Laxative RrOmO Qtttinine TaMei«.tfy & on everySeven Minion boxes cold In pest 12 mor«tusf/ Thfa Signature, ®- JWj£jhttri*0> box. 25c.

KasaBCT-^ v'JSS?5HESKfitS


